REWIND A LYSA FLOWER PATTERN
for Libs Elliott’s collection MIX TAPE

52.5” x 75” FREE QUILT PATTERN
FIRST THINGS FIRST
This pattern does not explain how to quilt or bind. There is such a huge resource already on the Internet, so it doesn't make sense to reinvent the wheel. (And if you're like me you'll want to do it your own way anyway.)

TERMS OF USE
(The fine print.) All text and quilt designs are copyright 2018 Lysa Flower. Do not copy, distribute, or sell this pattern. All rights reserved Lysa Flower (www.lysaflower.com)

However, feel free to use this pattern, or parts of this pattern, for personal craft production (no commercial production) and kindly acknowledge that it's a Lysa Flower Pattern. If you have any concerns or questions feel free to email me lysa@lysaflower.com. Thanks so much!

MANY THANKS TO...
Libs Elliott for passing my name along to Daryl at Andover Fabrics. Daryl, you’re so rad! Thanks for your enthusiasm and telling me about The Alarm. I still don’t know how I missed them! Jonna thank you for always being there AND for being an amazing person! Chris, you’re my rock. What would I ever do without you?! Maceo and Rivers thank you for teaching me about memes and the important stuff!

... Okay now that’s out of the way, let’s get to work!

MATERIALS
Rulers (sizes 12" and 24")
Cutting mat
Rotary cutter
Spray starch (optional)
Iron/ironing board
Tweezers and (god forbid), a seam ripper
Snips or small scissors
Thread
Kick-ass tunes!
Oh! And I highly recommend a 90 degree tile laser level for squaring your quilt.
### FABRIC NEEDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIX TAPE SKU'S</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B 8870M</td>
<td>1/8 yard (11 cm) OR <strong>fat quarters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8871G</td>
<td>1/8 yard (11 cm) OR <strong>fat quarters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8868P</td>
<td>1/8 yard (11 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 8872E</td>
<td>1/2 yard (0.5m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 8868Y</td>
<td>1/2 yard (0.5m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 8872G</td>
<td>1/2 yard (0.5m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 8870E</td>
<td>1/2 yard (0.5m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/B 8869T</td>
<td>1/2 yard (0.5m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/B 8873P</td>
<td>1/2 yard (0.5m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/B 8870B</td>
<td>1/2 yard (0.5m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/C/D 8873MB</td>
<td>1/2 yard (0.5m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDING 8869G</td>
<td>1/2 yard (0.5m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACKING 8868G</td>
<td>3-1/4 yard (3 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CUTTING INSTRUCTIONS

**Piece A**: cut two 8” strips and join them into one long strip. Trim to 8” x 55.5”. Repeat for six remaining A fabrics.

**Piece B**: cut one 8” x 5.5” rectangle from each B fabric

**Piece C**: cut one 15.5 x 10” rectangle from each C fabric

**Piece D**: cut one 15.5 x 24.5” rectangle from D fabric

Cut seven 2.5” strips for BINDING
SEWING INSTRUCTIONS

Sew A pieces together along long edges to make a piece that is 53” x 55.5”.

Sew B pieces together along short edges to make a piece that is 53” x 5.5”.

Sew C pieces together along 15.5” edges to make a piece that is 30” x 15.5”.

Join D piece to right end of strip of C pieces to make a strip that is 15.5” x 53”

Join strip of B pieces to top of strip of C/D pieces.

Join A pieces to top of B/C/D section.

Sandwich quilt. Quilt as desired, trim to 52-1/2” x 75” and bind. Bada bing, batta boom! You’re done!

I’d love to see it! #lysaflowerpatterns or tag @lysaflower on Instagram.

Visit www.lysaflower.com for more sewing pattern and tutorial fun times!